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Effects of opioid receptor agonists on 

cAMP second messenger system 

LIU Jing-Gen ，GONG Ze-Hui，Q Bo-Yi 

(Institute c矿Pharmacology"and Toxicology，Academy ofMilitaryMedical Sciences，BeOing1008．50．China) 

KEY W ORDS morphine； methadone；etorphine； 

op idid-reiated disorders； cyclic AMP； delta opioid 

receptors；adenylate cyclase；NG108-15 cells 

AⅡⅡ- T0 study the mechanism underlying the 

difference in physical dependence potential of morphine 

(Mor)，methadone(Metj．buprenorphine(Bup)， 

etorphine (Eto)， and dihydroetorphine (D恤 )． 

M哐TH0DS： Ade nylate cyclase of NG108_l5 cells 

were usedfor studyingthe effects ofdifferent opiates on 

cAMP second messenger system． RESULTS：Bup， 

DHE．and Eto were distinct from Mor in naloxone． 

precipitated rebound response of cAIvIV in NGlⅨ l5 

cells chronically treated with these opiates． Naloxone 

given to NG108-15 cells treated with Mor for 24 h 

produced marked rebound response of adenylate 

cyclase l 西ile no such rebo und response was detected 

when the cells were heated with Bup，DHE，and Eto 

for 24 h． rnle naloxone-induced rebo und response of 

cAM in chronicMet-trexaed NGl0{ l5cells was also 

lower th|皿 t|lat in chronic Mor-treated  NG108_l5 cells． 

Following a prolonged expo sure toBup，DHE，and Eto 

for 72 h． the naloxoi~-induced rebo und response of 

cAMP in these cells was sill1 markedly 1ower than that 

in Mor-treated cells． rn substitution of Mor with 

Bup，Met．DHE，and Eto inhibited naloxone．induc ed 

rebo u~ respo nse of(；AMP in chronic Mor-treated 

NGlO8．15 cells． CONCLUSION． There we'l~ 

djstinct differences among these opiates in regulating 

cAMP second messenger system，which w雒 related to 

their physical dependence potentia1． 

D TR0DUCTION 

rn1e cAIvIP second messenger system had been 

proposed to play a key role in opiate dependence ． 

Strong evidence suppom d the view that the opiate． 

induced up-regul~on of the cAIvIP system represented 

one mechanism by which op iates produced dependent 

changes in neurons and ncatroblastoma glioma hybrid 

cellsL ． rn1e cAMP overshoot after episode of opiate 

exposure was first suggested as a possible mechanism 

un derlying the opiate withdrawal syndromeL ． 耵 s 

suggestion was subsequently supported by several lines 

of evidence ’ ． rn1encatroblastoma×gliomzcel1 line 

NGl08_l5 cel1 had been used widely to examine 

transmembrane signalling cascades．which had been a 

useful model system for study of opioid receptor and the 

effectors to which they were coupled ． ．n s cell line 

contains~3-type opioid receptors which had been found 

to play an impo rtant role in opiate dependence、 巾J
． 

Previous studies in Mor-treated NG1O8—15 cells had 

shown amarked reboun d effect upo nwithdrawal ofthe 

opiate or precipitation by anmgonists， which was 

pID1)0sed to be linked with the abstinence in 

aninlalsL ’ 
． It was generally accepted that the 

adenylate cyclaso of NGl0B_l5 cells could act as a 

mode1 for studying biochemical mechanism of opiate 

tolerance and dependencek7．9J
．  1he ohysical depen— 

dunce po tential ofdifferem opioid~ohistⅥ∞ distinctly 

different． Mor，a pure~ohist，has a higher physical 

dependence po tential than weak agonist Me t and O al 

~ohist Bup． Howe v~，DHE，a potent pure opioid 

~ohist showed a lower physical deFende nce potential 

than Mor though the analgesic effect of D恤 was 

several thousand times more po tent than 山at 0f Mor 

D E inhibited the withdrawal symptoms of Mor- 

C【m r-dence【0 Dr LILT Jing-Gen Pt吐l 86_lo一 一1621 dependent anmlals without causing itself dependence 
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potential of these opiates? What difference was山ere 

in the effects of these opiate oil the cAMP second 

messenger system? Because all opiates mentioned 

above were agonists of~-receptors，we investigated the 

effects of these opiates Oil cAMP second messenger 

system in NGl08_l5 cells． The goal of the present 

study was to smdy the mechanism underlying the 

difference in physical dependence potential of these 

opiates 

Chemieals Mo~hine was purchased from 

qinghai Pharmaceutical Facmry； methadone was 

purchased from Tianjing Central Pharmaceutical 

Factory；dihydroetoiphine，e10rphine，buprenoqphine， 

and naloxone were synthesized by our institute； 

forskolin was purchased form Sigma；cAMP assay kit 

was pumhased from China Institute of Atomic Energy， 

Beijing． 
Ce11 culture NGl08_l5 cells were cultured in 

DUlbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (Gbico) 

containing hypoxanllgne 0．1 mmol。L ．aminopterin 

10“m01。L～ ，and thymidine l7／~mol‘L～ ，glutamine 

2 mmol·L～ ．supplemented with 10 ％ fetal bovine 

sertlm ．benzylpenicillin 100 kU。L～ ，and strepmmydn 

100Im ·L_。． Cells wem grown in 100-mL flasks at 

37 oC in a humid almosphere of10 ％ C02+90 ％ air 

until confiuence． 山en transferred to 6一well culture 

plates．grownto confluence and rnmntainedfor2—4 d． 

Treatment with opiates and c 、IP assay 

NGl嘴 一15 cells were exposed t0 di脏 rant COilcelrlWationS 

of sterile opiates in incubaft0n m~diunl for diffemnt 

Oefieds． Cu1turn medium was removed and each well 

was washed twice with serum-free D～匝M l mL with 

benzylpeincinin and streptomycin， followed by the 

addition of serum-free D～匝M l mL， To prev~t the 

rebound response of adenylate cyclase prior to the 

addition of naloxone．the cr0iates were added． 

rebound response of adenylate cyclase was eliciled by 

the addition of naloxone(Na1)10 啪 l·L一 in the 

presence of f0rsl(0lin (For)10 舯 0l_L_。． 1he 

reaction was termillated after 10 min by placing the 

plates onice-coldwater，followed by rapid removMthe 

medium．and washingtwice with salineD buffer：NaCl 

137，KCl 5，N~2HPO4 0．22， I】c0Se 6 mmol。L～ ， 

pH 7．4 and adding ice-cold 5 ％ trichloroacetic acid l 

rnL The cells were sc,aped from the well and 

transferredto Eppendorff tubes and centrifuged (700× 

s，0℃，10 rain)． supetnalants were extracted 

three times with water-saturated diethylether 5 mL． 

After evaporation of the residual ether， the cAMP 

concentrations were determined by competitive protein 

binding assay llJ
． Protein concentration was 

determined~12 J
． using bovine sel'ul~ albumin as a 

standard 

RESUI S 

Effects of 

uP accumulation When 

NG10~-15 cells were treated with potent opioid agonists 

DHE，Eto，and Mor，weak agonistⅣ吼 ，and pamal 

agonist Bup for 30 min，all opiate treatolent groups 

showed a significant reduction of cAMP levels versus 

control(Tab 1)，indicating that opiates inhiblled 

adenylate cyclase activity during acute exposure． 

When precipitated with n~oxone，no rebound response 

of cAMP was observed ． 

Tab1． Acute effects of opiates∞ fotr&ulin(10 panol‘ 

L一 】．slimulated cAMP acctmmlation． NG108．15 cells 

wexetreatedwith different oplat~ for30rain． 

±s oftriplicate detemamatlonfi-om S expet-inlents． 

b／,<0
．
05． P<0．01玎s conlro1． 

Conlrol 

Mor~ ne10t~mol。L 

Methadone 10~raol·L一 

B p∞ Ⅻ 曲e 10 b~mol。L 

Dib r0E dne 10 rm-ol·L。。 

Etor~ne10I 。L 

I96±47 

125±31 

(一36．2％) 

138±35b 

(一29．6％ ) 

141±29b 

(一28 1％ ) 

I12±24c 

(一42．9％ ) 

L21± 

(一38 3％ ) 

l69± 

l2I±29 

l29±33 

l4 ±30 

116±28 

II4±2l 

Efret-ls of chronic opiate pretreatment oil 

opiate efficacy again~ the f0】 d‘0lin_st m血 t。d 

uP acoamtlation Wl~ll NG108-15 cells were 

prelrealed with the opiates for 48 h，a spontaneous 

cAMP overshoot was observed as compared wi血 

untrealed cells Atthistime．ifcellswere exposedto 
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different opiates againfor 30min．山e acuteinhibitory 

effects of Met on For—sfLmulated cAMlP accumulation 

was substantially decreased． ⅥⅧ e 171o significant 

reduction of inhibition of For—stimulated cAMlP 

accumulation was found in Mor．DHE．and Eto groups 

(_rab 2)． Bup was also shown to decrease the acute 

inhibition of For-stimulated cAMlP accumulation but the 

magnitude was markedly lower山an that of Met in the 

condition． This result suggested that there were 

di忏erent tolerances among these opiates． 

Tab 2． Effects of opiate pretreatment【48 h】m  opiate 

efficacy a碎 forskolln．stimulated cAMP acctnno]a． 

1lon． NG108·1S cellsweretreatedwinlthe s町 -e opiate 

againfor 30min after pretreatment winlthis opiatefor 

48 h． ± s oftriplicate determination n 5 exped． 

m印乜 ． <0．05．叩 <0．O1 contro1． 

Effects ofpertussistoxin cPT】onforskolin． 

stimulated cAM acctmmlafion in opiate． 

treatedNG108．15 cells As compared with that in 

vehMe groups．the inhibition of For-stim ulated cAMP 

accumulation byMor andMet wasmarkedly decreased 

in PT-pretreated groups，while rio significant reduction 

i11 inhibitiotl of F0r_stimulated cAMP accumulation by 

D肛 am d Eto was observed after exposureto PT(_rab 

3)． Bup was also shownt0 decreasetheinhibition of 

For-stim ulated cAMP accumulation but the magnitude 

was lower血an 山at of Mor and Met 11lis result 

suggested that the mechanism underlying inhibitory 

effect of DHE and Eto on For-stimulaled cAMP 

accumulation was differentfrom those ofMor andMe t． 

Naloxone．indueed rebotm_d of cAM in 

NG108．15 cells treated with different opiates 

rnle cAMP overshoot in Mor．treated cells fu1】v 

Tab 3． Efleets of pertuss~ toxin cPT)Ⅲl forskolin． 

stimulated cAMP acctmmlation in acute opiate-treated 

NG108-15 ceU． Tlle oeus were 岫 叫 with either 

vehide oc PT 100 IIg·L_。for 3 h．and subsequently 

exposedto opiatesfor越 additional 30rain． 

章±s oftriplicate determination n 4 experiments． 

bp<0
．05． <0．01 control 

Conl~ol 

Mor0t~nc 

Methadone 

Bu肿 【)Tpl1j 

Dihydroetorphine 

Etorvhine 

191±57 

l24± 

l39± 

132±34b 

116±28c 

121±37b 

479±95 

35．1 427±l02 lO．9 

27．2 438±86 8．6 

30．9 3蹬 ±94 19．0 

39．3 3136±73 36．1 

36．6 346±8lb 27．8 

developed a~ter 24 h when it showed a 66 ％ increase 

over control values． rnle mbonnd response of cAMlP 

was not apparentin other opiates—h'e~ted groups atthis 

time except that there was slight cAMP overshoot in 

Met-treated group． But， following chronic opiate 

expesure for 72 h，the cAMP overshoot in Met and Bup 

groups wasmarkedlyincreased． DHEand Eto groups 

showed an  increase in the cAMlP overshoo t but the 

elevation wasmarkedlylower than that of other groups 

(Tab 4)． 

Effects of subsfittaion of morphine with 

other opiates on nvloxone．induced rebound 

response of cA 如 in NG108．15 cells Whe1]other 

opiates were used as substitute for Mor to treat Mor- 

dependent cells for additional 24 h． the cAMlP 

overs．h
_oot was attonuated t0 a certain degreeinMet and 

Bup substitute groups as compared with Mor 

consecutive treatment grouDs． Whereas a substantial 

reduction was observed in DHE and Eto substitute 

groups(Tab 5) 

Ifthe substitutetreatment cellswere furthertreated 

with Bup as a substitute for Met．DHE and Eto for 

addition al 24 h．the naloxone．induced cAMlP oversb_oot 

wasfl／lther decreasedin Met sabsfimte groups． But no 

fl／ither reduction was observed in DHE and Eto groups 

(T曲 5) 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study，we demonstrated that DHE 
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Tab 4． NaI衄 Or i11dI|ced Imd re叩0r of cAM P in NG108-15 cells treated 曲 di[felt~llt opiates． NG108·15 

cellswece meated 曲 opiates for 24‘．T 72 h，then precipi丘I吲  曲 naloxone 10 l‘TE -L一 ill n1e eserIce of 

fnorskolin l0岬 卜L_。． ±s of fariplialte determ~afion 6性peri|桃 ． (0．05， <0．01 ~ trol 

Tab 5． FAIec惦 of substitution 0fmDrⅡl n，船  

opiates Dn nal~ ne ind~：ed rebound ce蜘'0Ilse of cA 

ill NG108·15 IJ~Ils． NG108．15 cells w即e predated 1l1 

M 10 n -L_。for 48 h，f0llo~ed by subsdtu 叩 of 

№  thMetandllup10Ⅲn0l-L ；Ill[IN，Eto10m呻 l 

- L一 for~lifional 24‘．T 48 h． 孽± s 0f~qNicate 

de n nad硼  n 7船 a．ilnerIb． 

(0．05． <0．o1螂 ∞岫 I_ 

Eto． and Bup 、 Ie distinct from Mot in naloxone- 

precipitated cAM overshoot after ckrortic exposur~to 

them e rebound liability of cAⅣ induced bv 

naloxorle in these opiate 恤 ated NGl【粥 15 cells WaS 

approximately parallel to the physical dependence 

liability in these opiate—treated allin~ s and human． 

indicating that the naloxone．induced rebound n Donse 

of adenylate cyclase in NGl08-15 cells was a useful 

model system for studying opiate physical dependence 

potential in vitro ThiS result also suggested that the 

different regu]alive effects of these opiates on cAM 

secondinessellger system were relatea to their different 

physical tlependence potentia1． It WaS reported that 

DI|E had a hi psychic dependence potential，which 

can produce heroin—like euphorigenic effect with a hi吐 

abuse liability，thou对1 most of withdrawal symptoms 

produced byDHE weremild andmoderate accordingto 

tIle criteria of opiate withdrawal scaleL 一． This 

suggested that the mechanism underlying the physical 

dependence might be different from that underlying 

psychic dependence． Different opiates could impose 

diffe~ent influence 0n ∞ ioid receptor or receptor- 

mediated sj邬丑l transduction pathway b∞ause of their 

different structure and in~insic activity． Therefore． 

when a combined application of opiates might result in 

either enforcement or alleviati。I1 of dependence 

deve]oNnent． Clinic studies showed that using DHE as 

substitution therapy could relieve withdrawal 

symptom and to facilitate detoxification in patients with 

opioid addictionI‘ · 
．  In the present Stlldy． ⅡIe 

substitution of Mot with DHE，Eto，Met，and Bup 

could inhibit naloxone．induced rebound response of 

cAMP in Mot chronic treatment NGl08．15 cells． The 

resu]twas similar tO that giverl by clinical substitution 

therapy studies， which strongly supported novel 

hypothesis that pure c~pioid agoaists could substitute 

each other for controlling abstinence symptoms．but the 

addiction ofthe two drugs did not addtogether
． ThiS 

could be considered as the lrlRill theoretical basis of 

substitution for opioid addicts． 

Inthe pI_es锄t study，we alSO observed山at DHE 

significantly decreased the levels of cAM of NGl08一l5 

cells which we pretreatexl with DHE for 柏 h． 

Moreover．when NGl08．15 cells were fll~ er treated 
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wlth PI ． Milch has beell shown to inactivate 

irreversibly the Gi protein，DHE still markedly inlubited 

adenylate cyclase activity These results suggested that 

DHE might inhibit adenylate cyctase via regulation q “ 

protein function．Since adenylate cyclase activity in 

NG10g-15 cells was regulated by b。【h intfibimry and 

stimulamry G protein． It was possible that increase in 13 

adenylate cyctase activity following chronic opiate 

treatmentmight resultfrom an al~rationinthe extentof 

and Gi regulation Therefore we speculated that the 
． 

14 

inhibitory effects of DHE and Em Oil adenylale cyclase 

ofthe chronic订ea协础 0T PT 订ea协瑚n ofNGl嫒 l5 

cells might be related to regulating Gs function but 15 

~ll-[her study would be needed to confirm such 

spec 诅“ 办<7t一4 
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不同的阿片受体激动剂对环腺苷一磷酸第二信使 

系统的作用 ／2 fTi．， 

刘景根，宫泽辉：秦伯益 (军事医学科学院 
- —— ～  r — —  

毒物药物研究所，北京 1017~50，中国) 

孑 

关键词 生；差兰 握±i 阿片类有关的紊 
乱； 堡蔓=壁醒 a阿片受体；腺苷酸环化酶； 
NG108 细胞 

目的：研究吗啡(Mor)、美沙酮(Met)、丁丙诺啡 

(Bup)、二氢埃托啡(DHE)和埃托啡(Eto)躯体依 

赖性差别的机制．方法：用 NG108．15细胞模型， 

观察不同的阿片受体激动剂对 cAMP第二信使系 

统的作用．结果：细胞分别暴露于 Mor，Met Bup 

各 10 mm·L 和 DHE，Em各 10 nmol·L ．24 h 

或 72 h后，用纳洛酮 10tanol-L 催促，Mor组 

cAⅫP水平明显反跳性升高，其他各组 cAMP反跳 

水平虽有一定程度的升高，但幅度较 Mor组低 

多． 用Met，Bup．DHE和F_to替代处理 Mor预处 

理48 h的 NG10g-15细胞，可使 Nal催促的 cAMP 

反跳水平明显降低． 结论：Mor，Met，Bup，DHE 

和 Eto对cAⅫP第二信使系统的作用明显不同，这 

与它们的躯体依赖性有关． 

(责任缟辑 李 颖) 
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